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(Rccciwd 24 August 1999, Infinal form 17 D!rcmhcr 1999)

The tropical holothurians, Holothuria teu@spilotd. Bohads(hid aryus and B. hurmorua
responded to tdctile stimulation by expelling Cuvierian tubules in proportion to the inlensitv
ot the stimulaiion. They werc able to target the stimulared area with variable success dcoendrne
onthe location ofthe slimulus. Feld survels showed ihat 2.3 6.lyo ot . leu!:aspilota presenrca
signs of having recently used their Cuvierian tubules and laboratory €xperiments revealed rhat
lhcy released tubules in response to se\,eral natuml prEdators. The tubules did not aun€r€ nor
causeany distress to fish. but proved effective in discouraging atlacks. Crabs, molluscs and echjno,
derms were enlangled and also efficiently repellec-. H. teucosllito td wtthout tubules were wounded
and evcn killed by prEdarors that u€re usually discouraged by tubule discharge. Conrersely, after
having induced the rclease of tubules once. 96%, of the p.edators piaced in the presence of
H. leurospilota thrcc dals later remajned at a distance. Released tubules that did not adherc to
any surlace were quickly rEtracted, while regeneration of a complcle set of tubules took 15 18
dal,s. Thc release of Cuvierian tubules by rropical holothurians therrfon: appears to be a sens;
tive defence mechanism - Dara on H.leuostlilotn furrher suggesr rhcr lhc) are readily used against
predators in the field.
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INTRODUCTION

Tropical holothurians are mainly distributed in coastal habitats (C-olin and
Arncson, 1995) where porential predators are believed to be abundant (Bakus,
1968; 1973; 1974). A reccnt review by Francour (1997) listcd 76 known


